**Day 1—Sunday | Fairbanks:**
Upon arrival in Fairbanks, a transfer will be provided to your Fairbanks hotel where your Tour Director will greet you. The rest of the day is yours to discover Fairbanks, or relax at your Alaskan lodge. Overnight at Sophie’s Station Suites.

**Day 2—Monday | Fairbanks:**
• Explore the city’s natural beauty and landmarks on the Fairbanks City Tour, after which you’ll cruise down the Chena River on the Riverboat Discovery sternwheeler.
• From 4:30 p.m., Fairbanks is yours to explore. Discover the city’s gold-rush roots and meet some locals on a midnight sun stroll, or consult with your Tour Director to book an optional land excursion. Overnight at Sophie’s Station Suites.

**Day 3—Tuesday | Fairbanks | Denali:**
• Embark on a luxurious journey aboard the Wilderness Express®, a glass-domed railcar, to Denali. Then immerse yourself in the beauty of Alaska’s natural landscape as you head deep into Denali National Park on the Tundra Wilderness Tour.
• After your tour, Denali is yours to discover. Explore the trails that surround your Alaskan Lodge. Overnight at Denali Park Village.

**Day 4—Wednesday | Denali | Anchorage:**
• Set off on a scenic drive to Anchorage aboard your deluxe motor coach.
• From 6:30 p.m., the city is yours to discover. Anchorage’s long summer days mean more time to explore by day and sample the diverse culinary fare long into the evening. Overnight at the Anchorage Marriott.

**Day 5—Thursday | Anchorage | Seward:**
• In the morning, visit the Alaska Native Heritage Center and learn about the native cultures that call Alaska home. Enjoy free time for lunch on your own before boarding your deluxe motor coach for the drive to historic Seward.
• From 5:00 p.m., Seward is yours to discover. You can meet the locals at Seward’s watering holes, where you can savor Alaskan seafood fresh from the ocean and direct to your plate, or book an optional land excursion, such as a dog sled ride on a glacier. Overnight at Seward Windsong Lodge.

**Day 6—Friday | Seward:**
• In the morning, meet your Tour Director and explore the city before embarking on the Kenai Fjords National Park Cruise. Marvel at the park’s abundant wildlife and glaciers on a 100-mile, round-trip, fully narrated adventure.
• In Seward, join the Millennium for your 7-night cruise to Vancouver.

**Day 6—13 | Cruise:**
7-night sailing from Seward to Vancouver

---

**12-Night The Great National Parks Expedition Cruisetour (6B Southbound)**

*Celebrity Millennium*
5 Night Land Tour | Fairbanks (2 nights), Denali, Anchorage and Seward
7 Night Cruise | Alaska Southern Glacier Cruise


**6A/B INCLUDED EXPERIENCES**
Kenai Fjords National Park Cruise
Alaska Native Heritage Center
Tundra Wilderness Tour
Fairbanks City Tour
Riverboat Discovery Cruise
Rail Denali to Fairbanks

Experience Alaska’s National Parks by land and sea with a breathtaking cruise in Kenai Fjords National Park and a tour deep into Denali National Park.

---

*All Alaska Cruisetour arrival times are tentative. The tour component of your escorted Cruisetour vacation is comprised of included experiences, lodging and transportation as described, with itineraries subject to change. Optional excursions are not included. Meals are not included unless specified as an inclusion. All properties are subject to change for properties of a similar quality.*